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Lorraine's love for animals keeps her volunteer-
ing even though she retired from full-time Veterinary 

Medicine in 1998. Her family's many pets helped 
Lorraine find her passion during her youth. At the age 
of 18, she chose Michigan State University for three 
years of pre-veterinarian studies and was then      

accepted into Tuskegee University's Veterinary   
Medicine Program. The highlight of her freshman year 
at Tuskegee was meeting her future husband, 
Reginald, who was also in his first year. 

However, fate intervened and Reginald was 

drafted to serve during the Korean War. Lorraine  
continued her studies and was in her final year when 
he returned to complete his first year. She joined the Tuskegee faculty as a 

small animal clinician while Reginald completed his education. They were  
married shortly after he graduated. 

After working for a veterinarian in Washington, D.C. for a year, they     
decided to move to Delaware where they founded their own small animal  
practice. Reginald became a meat inspector to provide financing for this new 

venture and Lorraine operated their veterinary clinic. When their son, Herb, 
turned four and their daughter, Pamela, was one year old, Reginald was able 
to join their practice, Belvedere Animal Clinic, full-time. Lorraine says that 
their one mistake was living above their business where clients knew they 

could bang on the doors for emergency help at any time of the day or night! 

Reginald died at the young age of 47 and Lorraine continued the practice, 
finally closing it after 37 years. Meanwhile, their son moved to Colorado to  
attend the University of Denver where he majored in Sports Science. At the 
suggestion of his biology professor, Herb continued his education at the     

University of Colorado's Health Sciences Center and earned his M.D. After 
serving his residency in Delaware, he returned to Colorado and was soon   
urging Lorraine to join him and his family. 

In 1998, Lorraine finally followed Herb to Colorado and continued to work 

as a "relief" veterinarian in many clinics in the metro area. A stroke in 2012 
moved her to a rehabilitation facility. Meanwhile, her son discovered Assisted 
Living at ESC and added Lorraine to the waiting list. She credits Janet Huber, 
Eaton's Director of Assisted Living, for taking the time to truly evaluate her 

needs and accept her as an Eaton resident.  

Lorraine takes advantage of so many of the programs and services at 
Eaton that the list is too long for this article. She continues to give back to the 
community by volunteering at the Angels with Paws Cat Shelter every two 
weeks. Lorraine also consults with Eaton's mobile vet service during their 

monthly visits. She visits her daughter in Georgia several times each year and 
friends provide transportation so she can remain part of her church and bible 
study groups.  

Lorraine says that she is "forever grateful to Janet for helping her move to 
Eaton Senior Communities" and we are thankful that Lorraine and her son 

found us!  

Donate online at www.eatonsenior.org/foundation 
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NEW GIFT-GIVING OPPORTUNITIES 

     Eaton Senior Communities is now offering gift certificates for       
resident services - one hour of Housekeeping/Laundry ($23), a 
fifteen minute Therapeutic Massage ($10), Acupuncture ($10), Tai 

Chi class ($3), or Hair Salon Packages for $60, $30, $16 and $14. 

     While many residents take advantage of these popular and  
affordable services, some can’t fit the cost into their budgets.    
Remember this option at gift-giving time. If you don’t know an 
Eaton resident, but would like to provide a gift of these services, 
our Resident Services Coordinator and Wellness Director will find 

someone who could benefit from your generosity. 

Certificates are on sale at the Front Desks of each community. For more       

information, call 303-937-3000. 

GRANTS RECEIVED 
in the current fiscal year 

David W. Herlinger Direct 
Effect Award from the 
Colorado Housing and    
Finance Authority for dental 
and massage equipment 

AV. Hunter Trust, Inc. for 

Eaton’s Health and Wellness 
Program 

Schlessman Family Foun-
dation for Eaton’s Resident 
Advocate 

City of Lakewood and 
Lakewood Legacy       
Foundation to complete the 
dental equipment 
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MAY FUNDRAISER BREAKS RECORDS! 

   Eaton Senior Communities Foundation raised over $47,000 at the May 
Gala! The evening’s proceeds will support Eaton’s Health and Wellness Program 

along with operations at Assisted Living at ESC where 58% of the residents rely 
on Medicaid for support, which is below the cost of care. 

   Good food, good beverages, good friends, and good 
weather added up to a fun evening. During the Live Auction, 

the hotly contested “Two Chefs Catering Dinner for Eight” 
sold twice for $3,100! The evening ended with the largest 
“Paddle-Raiser” total in the foundation’s history. 

   Thanks again to our Gold Sponsors - FirstBank and an 

anonymous donor, two Silver Sponsors - Bauerle and Co. PC 
and US Bank, plus Eaton’s board and staff for covering the evening’s expenses. 
And thank you again to everyone who contributed to our success! 

Every year, Eaton Senior Communities welcomes student interns from Metropolitan State    
University of Denver. These interns come from various areas of study, including Social Work and 

Health Professions. They find Eaton a warm and supportive community for a real-world experience 
that relates to their degree. In turn, Eaton's residents share their knowledge with the interns and 
give them feedback on the interns' ideas for supportive service enhancements. Eaton Senior  
Communities does its part by encouraging students to consider a career in aging services. 

Last year's intern, Kate West, was recognized as MSU Denver’s Intern of the Year for 

her work at Eaton. She was able to share her very meaningful Capstone Presentation with      
residents and staff. Kate recently joined Eaton as the Resident Services Coordinator, replacing 
Gwen Million who retired after eighteen years of service.   

Student Interns and Eaton Benefit from Partnership 

If you are interested in supportive housing in a warm and caring community,  
please contact Anna Agazio at 303-937-5107 for Assisted Living  

or Jessica Culey at 303-937-3186 for Senior Apartments. 

Read weekly stories at: 

www.facebook.com/

eatonseniorcommunities 

The first weekly class teaching residents how to use their tablet computers had 20 
participants. Patricia Cook, RN, BSN, MA, from Senior Answers and Services and the Colorado 

Gerontological Society chose Eaton Senior Communities for her pilot project to help residents use 
technology to improve their health and well-being. Small groups are now learning tablet basics 
and finding appropriate and safe websites, including banking, grocery shopping, pharmacy,      
primary medical homes and government sites. Internet safety is stressed at each class. 

Residents who own tablets are participating in the first six-week course and helping fine-tune 

the learning experience. For residents in good standing who wish to purchase a tablet, Eaton’s 
Board of Directors approved a micro-loan program that will enable residents to spread their 
monthly payments over a year. The weekly classes for these ten residents will begin in July. 

The goals of this program are: 1) empowering residents to use    
technology to maintain their independence; 2) enhancing residents’ 

connection to family and friends; and 3) creating a group of tablet-
savvy residents who can become coaches for residents who are new 
to technology. 

     For friends and family members wondering how to       
celebrate that special occasion with your Eaton resident, a 

tablet computer might be just the right gift. For a list of       
recommended tablet specifications, please call 303-937-3000 . 

First Tablet Computer Class Draws Large Crowd 

All photos provided courtesy of Debbie Koop Photography 303-239-9490 


